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'flie Proper Way to Travel.
.USE THLE

Soltileril :: Pacific,
Sunset Route

Free Clhirl Cars. qp~leiidit d Egqtipinent
Box Vestibuled, Pr;rf~i~ct r'ains

lquipment MIt. i~ out l civKcst

4:CA UFOR"A. THE WEST. YJ Yh Th E EASTh
Sent 1f1., f r :t of LIe.l' liWl 'n L':1 11, i cf. c Cook 13ool.

&J U wc, T. ij) 2

W IU MASTIERS, U E TIE;_I% >.

Passengr. S I.al is a (N - Orleano) A sist intane Pals. A, 1ikit Agi t.

Profcsssional Cards.

11. P. Nelson, DD .S
(Jftia in residernce, (ii 1Vashxng!'Jii ,iree

nlea the I)c)pot.
MiitE VILLL, LA.

~all and see m. for nrst-cliss work ini
Dentistry. Crown ai Brildge Wore a
specia. y Pric(e'; reas'onable anid all
work . u.=rao e id s altisfactori-.

W. P 1CDWAF;1 . N. ti ;Eezr I,

HOURS 9 A }t .'r.)2-- TO 4 er . :.a

('P CE 9d STATE SmBEP:ir

4BBEVJLLE, - - - LOU lSIANA

-AN )-

AtIIJEVILLE - - - LA.

L. BROUSSARD. i. P. IU1TCBELL

W. W. BAILEY

ATTOICNEYSA LTAW.

OFFICEh-Nit COURT1 HOUSEF

ABIIEVILLE. - - 01 OISIAN

1.. 0. BrISR~,SAi)t. Ur.ic

F~or piii iiit ad coreu t-

BROUSSARD & SUMMERS
INSURAINi``L AwL J7 T

AN I)
NOTAITES4 I'UB I IC.

OffS"ic I ft ok fii.L . AXh.; ll" I=. "

1% ahli-'hed in 18i5 9.

W. B. THIom , N. P. . Mt CoI

W. B. '1 IOMPSON & CO.,

Cotton -:- Fac Ors

tCl11'I-UlN ELC II~ .\NT-.

No. 8011 Perd(ild) Street,
New Orleans, L~i

W. it. CsIIF S,
C ontrae~tot :ioA I louder

Estimates furnishdil for lirick or

frame hfl)ifltgi)L.

tbec 20. h Ii 52

For Sale.
A Dlairy. paving i31101) per year.

OODsietiing if 227acres fini-land ilfj'iii-
Ingthe icr1;rati in, one Ii - hi lb hulso

,and hall, 2 lar e 10M n,, 2 steel niial-
~ititis 61) t ;cI tres p'lent, I)Q)Ihadie anlt

""goodtoleos. Apply to

J i U 'G X G & C.Do n 't f o r 'e ,t t h a t Ai l l ir e' ti p iii
-are Allthda~ til Ails, lilte Drug wi itlh
Merck's tt l;it iii;is and~ Srnluiii' Ex-

ctst \ IA i}uir family dlieter if these
ireiparati.. isre ged t? -and, ift lii
ha~ve everi Itfore been exclusively useit
In Abbevll e.l~~s

SO llTIII flmESRN

LOUISIANA
INDUSTRIAL

INSTITUTE
Lafaiette, Louisiawna.

EDWIN L. Stephens, President.

Sitnated in fi:ire eal tifnl :13ayo11 Y'er-
mili:n 't ountr , A s :aoe I .ntititiol of

Bn3iilin,. Sphl i i1 Brick I)ormnitori.s.
Mi.ithanital W\Vrk.ho)p thoerou lhiy equip-
p,'d. Folurth so.sion u nlls Wedlirsday,-lpt.. t1. 10, 4. Wt rite for itadul so4 e iilas-

tioitd Ca;ta;lote i,
tCiAs. O. DEJEAN,

t'ct(e 113

CREOLE RESTAURANT
TO THE I-I P L I.

We have just purchased the
Sp,:cr , flnrant ad e-pctft lly
~sol cit the trade of the p abli .

Best Meal 25 cents.
at all honr.

riot Cloffei and Fine Cihars.
Est tat S -tt tre it between Court House

Reslpectfully,

L. VALLE & WIFE.

A D)elihitfitl Beveraize

A Safte Stimulant

a Good Medicine
For sale by

J. O'NEIL LEGE.

-ee ha r; r r Mi-ky Exhilit In Ag-
riculture Buibintg \Vurid's Fair

FOR 
SALE.

I wo secoud hand lieveles in

good running order at $16, 818.

apply to. 1I. G. Edwards.

WORST KIND OF POVERTLY.

a Man May Have Plenty of Mon ey

and Yet Be Very Poor.

IMuch of what is called success is

ut the most vulgar kind of prosp cri-

,y; it is success of the brute facul-

lies at the expense of the divine.

t',o develop a few of one's brain cells.

iud these the lowest, by everlasting

digging and grinding for money, to

cultivate one huge gland which se-

cretes nothing Lut dollars and the

exclusive cultivation of which crushes

out of life all the finer sentiments, all

!hat is sweet and beautiful and worth
while, makes a man as dry and bar.

len as the great buSahara desert. Ile

lho follows this course cannot be i

rich, no imatter how much money he

may rhave. A man is rich when every

faculty within hibun has followed his

nighest ideals, when he has pushed

his horizon to its farthermost limit.

Adman is poor when he has lost con-
lidence of his friends, .when people

are nearest to him do not believe in

lion, when his character is .honey-

combed by deceit, punctured by

dishonesty. He is poor when he

makes money at the expense of his

character, when principle does not

stand clear cut, supreme in his idea. s
When this clouded he is in danger of

the worst kind of poverty. To be in

the poorhouse is not necessarily to be

poor. If you have miaintained your
integrity, if your character stands a

foursquare to the word, if you have c

never bent the knee of principle to 3

avarice, you are not poor, though 3

you may be compelled to beg bread.

-Orison Swett Marden in Success.

Best Liniment on Earth
He'nry )D BRihlwin, supt. city water

work., shulnllni r.*. \VWis, writes: "I haIIV
tried lmay kinds kimnds of liiniment, but
I have Ilver receivld imll(.h beneutit until '
I usmcd iasllard's Snow Liniment for rhen- 1.
mamtism and pains. I think it the best t
IUimmemt on earth." 25c. 50c, $1 bottles at
Godard's drugstore.

A great deal of this year's corn crop
is still in the fields, the planters having
been too busy with their cotton to 6
house the cereal crop. But now that a
the fields are quite well stripped of the it

fleecy staple the work of gathering the s

corn will commence. .

Constipation
Healith i imnpossible if constipation ,,e

present. n Ma Srri ous caies of liver and
kid ry •o •:pl:it have sprung from neg-
letted colnstilpation. Such a deplorable
cowlitionl is llllnler ssary ; there is a ceart
for it. lierhinie will speedily remiedy mat-
ters; C A Liidiev, P M. Bronson. Fl•a,

Sri•tes Feib. I2 1912: "flavingj tried Hler-
hire I findl it a lin medicine for consti-
pation," 50e bottle at Godard's drugstore,

There died last Saturday at his

humble home near Monroe a notable
character, a negro respected by all

who knew him, while and black alike.

Richard W. Barrington, aged 85

years, was the best, and highest t) pe

of ntigro. Before the war he was the

boldy servant of Gen. Solomon \ .

),,wns, and while his master repre-

'.ntl I his State in the United States

un:aitd dlurinig slavery days, he always

actompaniedt and Ieaded him. XWitli

his iaster, he met all the celebrities,

Webster, Clay, Calhoun and others,
and many were the icteresting anec-

dloes, lie told of them and Washing-

:on life. His demeanor toward the

whites was always respectful.

omsetimes A Man Dues,
leaving considerable property, but no
rea:yv cash. Siome money in bank
it such a time is a great blesitg,o to a
man's family. We pay interest on
time depoits.

FIRsT NATIONAL BANK.

Abbeville, La.

The Philippine commission has

adopted the American law of emineo t
domain for the government of rail-

road:

The Youth's Companion.

It is impossible even to summarize
in a single paragraph the many and
varied attracctions which The Youth's
Companion announces for the coming
year.

A series of articles planned to in-
terest especially the forty-live mil-
lions of Amierwens who look directly
to the soil fo.,r thir sitbhsistence will
treat of "New Fields for Young Far-
mers, "'The Sanitation of the !Farm,''
l'he Future of Amercaun Cotton,"

"Hlow Vomen Make Money on the
Farm," etc.

Seven serial stories and 250 short
stories by the most takned and pop-"
ular American writers of fictions will
form part of the contents of the new
volume for 190U5.

Full Illustrated Announcement de-
scribing the principal fea'ures of
'The Companion's new volume for
1905.

The new subscriber who sends $1.75
now for a year's subscription to The
Companion receives free all the issues
of The Compadion for the remaining
weeks of 1901, al-o The Companion
'Carnations" Caletndar for 1905,
lithographed in 12 colors and gold.

THIE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 IBerkely st., Boston, Mass.

Charles Jordan, a carpenter, work-ing on the new Majestic Hotel, at

Lake Charles was almost killed Mon-rlay morning while at work in the
shaft of the elevator. The elevator
struck him on the back of the head.

Iis condition is considered very
serious.

If You Earn Money
snd spend all you can, you will al-
ways be as poor as you now are. If
you save ever so lihttle each month,
you are much richer. We have an

ideal method to help you save. Drop
in and let us explain it to you.

•l'.ST NATIONAL BANK,
Abbeville, La.

Neuralgia Pains
Rhiumatism, Ilnmbago and sciatic pains

vield to the penetrating influence of Bat
lard's Snow ,Vlilunilent, It penetrates to
the nerves ane bone antl being absorbed
into the blood, its healing properties are
cl,nvered to every part of the body and
eflect some wonderful cures, 25c,150c 1l
bottles at Godard's drugstore.

The fines imposed for violating the.
Sunday law, operating slot machines
and selling liquor to minors in Rap-
ides parish amounted to $5,500, of
which amount the Town Talk says,
$4.000 will be paid.

A Runaway Bicycle
'Termiunated with an ugly cut on the leg

oi .J B Orner. Franklin Grr.ve, Ill. It tde-
velop,-d a stubborn ul"b-r unvmildi ng to
dollctorsl a d rIIe edel s tor folur •,ears. 'I Len
lncklen.s Arnica Sa:lve cnr'sd. It's just

as go(od for ltburns, sc:lds, skill eruptions
anti piles, :25c at all Ih ug;:stis,

The jury in the case of Lee Kelly,
a 'whiie man, cb rged with criminally
assalting a 14-year-ioltl white girl, at

Opealousas brounht in a verdict of

guilty with capital punishment. The

jury was out one hour.

Does'nt Respect Old Age
It's shatuful when youth fails to show

proptr respcTt for ihi au•e, but oils the
ontlrary in th i •,ia' of ; r. Kin's New
lif ' Pills. 'lih y h l t N iottiialin Lit, no mat -
ter h1o\t 0Vevi r ano ir ii tective of ,l:l ae.

l)vsplepsi. ia.:u icnhC, h i-,r, c2)ot pat iou

all vywol t ithis tperfoct pill. 23u at all

tdrugstoo Ir
Letters of invitation to PrEsident

Roosevelt and 1lhe tiniisters of Chin:.

and Japan at Washi: gton have been

mailed. The iivitattons are an ear-
nest request to the distinguished men

to attend the national boll weevil con-

vention,. which is to lie held in Streve-

port next month.

Cured Cisuoipation
Mrs B W Evans. Clearwater, Kansas,

writes: "'Mv hsluandl lay ,i,'k for three
moiths: the dotliri f said i he had uick
c-olsollllnoiotiln. W\ (' l o et'(l i hottle of

:llllar l'' llorI eltl l yiit s Iou il It, i:ttireit

hiii: that ,•as six Velrs ai:io. Silnce Illt l

we have always always kept a lbottle. in

thI hlio -(i. WVe cinnot 10 o without, it.

ilol (colltIls :lII (o(il.ls it h1;s no l qln.; L"

23e, 51c, $1 at Goldard' drugst-or'.

Mrs. Will Boutweil, living in the

up er part of west Carroll parish,
:gave birth to three virl- one day last
w'ek aid t:6 'oy' News acs the

babies are healthy and strong.

STATE NEWS.
Ruston has a new vagrant law

which went into effect a few ,iovs age
and the Mayor of that city declare.
he will see it rigidly enforced.

Ben West, aged 20 years, a brake.
man on the Loxley-Martin Iran
road fell between the cars of a lot
train near the upper I,)g camp late
Tuesday night, and was crushed tc
death. He came from Marion
Ark.

G. R. Whiting was strnck by I
Kansas City Southern freight trains
between Frierson and Schamburget
Tuesday morning, and was seriously
injured. W. L. Landrum of Shreve=
port while attempting to use dynamite
(uricga fishing cruise had his right
hand blown off and nearly lost his
s~ight.

Sheriff Pullin of Arcadia has placed
in the peuitenitiary "Bud" Craig-
head, who is under a five-years sen-
teuce for lynching. Twelve years
ago Craighead was sentenced by
Judge Watkins, but he escaped and
was not recaptured until recently.
He was convicted of hanging and
shooting Tip Cobb.

Advices from the Department of
State at Washington say that Frank
M. Martin, a native of this State and
resident of Laura, P. O., died at
sea off the coast of England on June
9. Martin was about 25 years old
and has been away from home tfo
about twenty months. His family
knew nothing of him since he'left
home.

Hon. M. F. Machen, judge of the
Fifth Judicial District Court, died at
his home in Winfield at 1 o'clock
on the 18th inst. Judge Machen was
born in Lafayette county, Arkansas.
in 1850, and removed to'Winn pars
Ish in his early youth. He was serve
ing his second term as Judge of the
Fifth Judicial District. Judge Mao
chen was a Republican candidate fot
Attorney General in the last electi'd.

The case of the state vs. Dr. Geo.
A. B. Hays, superintendent of the
State Insane Asylum, charged with
violating the provisions of Act 152
of 1888, relative to the postal ki'htg
of the inmates of the institution, was
quashed in the 24th district court ab
Clinton recently. Demurrers were
filed alleging that the act in question
was in contravention of the Consti-
tution of the United States.

The freeze of Monday at Franklin
was at first, thought to be so slight
as tojin no way damage sugar cane;
in fact, it was reported that it would
be of much henefit. The results of
careful investigations on a number of
plantations show that the bud has
beenikilled, and that windrowing will
have to lbe resorted to save the crop
Quite a number of planuters have drop-
ped cutting of cane and have all
hands at work windrowing. The
damage is not generally reported,
thongh a number of plantations have
lost considerable by the freeze.

About 10 o'clock Mondaymornlo•
of lnst week Dr. W. Bille, a proml
nent plhysician of New Orleans, was
mnurderoun.ly assaulted in has office is
t!at city by a strauger. The Doctot
was itlig in hils Ollice when a stran-
ger entered, pretending to be ill, ask-
ed for a prescription. As the physis
cl:an was writing the presciption the
rolbber (lrew a revolver and struck
the doctor over the head with it, in-
flicting several severe scalp woundis
The fellow then took $10 from the
doctor's vest pocket and escaped.

A Continual Itrain.
M:ny men al womIIIen are con)stantl.

slnljctedt w ti wat they ellninconly terat
" a en tinnal stirair " wjcatse of s•otle fi
l slci;al or f:llilV trotlbles; it wears lan
diistresss thetr both lllmentally alid phRli
eally, aftitin g their nerves badly andb:rinring on liver and kidney ailments,
with tie atteindant evils of constipatlon,
lsMs of apptit . stleeh'jlisness. low vitali.•t
anld dl.•pl,~orld'ccy. Th(l canllnot as a rnl. j
get til of tli, c tl oiin l st"rainl. blt i tthe,
can 'rilnyV its health-dlestroy ilg ctlclt'
b, tiak tia frequnlt dosiMi of (Griccll's Aun
gusit .Flow••r. II tones Ip the liver, stimt1t
hltes the Kidnc\'s, inruriwt healthiy milllY
fiictioli~. give' vonii ;rlnl piiit to Iid a
\holit I, nau. anll iveiie alv dlispclt e,
pht? ictal ,r menltal dis irv .n'aiiusi ih . r, Iv tconti nua'l slrain. Tlrialt hot!u.sJo f Atage -"
Fliwnir .•3; I'regullar size 75c. F•or atle 't
ol ii•dd ga iori'.

Subscribe for the Meridiocal. 09Iq

one dollar a year;


